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The New Wine 

1. 1. 1. 1. The backgroundThe backgroundThe backgroundThe background    

A. CallingA. CallingA. CallingA. Calling    

27After this, Jesus went out and saw a tax collector by the name of Levi sitting at his tax 
booth. “Follow me,” Jesus said to him, 28and Levi got up, left everything and followed him. 
        Luke 5:27-28 

B. ControversyB. ControversyB. ControversyB. Controversy    

29Then Levi held a great banquet for Jesus at his house, and a large crowd of tax collectors 
and others were eating with them. 30But the Pharisees and the teachers of the law who 
belonged to their sect complained to his disciples, “Why do you eat and drink with tax 
collectors and sinners?” 31Jesus answered them, “It is not the healthy who need a doctor, 
but the sick. 32I have not come to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.” 33They said 
to him, “John’s disciples often fast and pray, and so do the disciples of the Pharisees, but 
yours go on eating and drinking.” 34Jesus answered, “Can you make the friends of the 
bridegroom fast while he is with them? 35 But the time will come when the bridegroom will 
be taken from them; in those days they will fast.”     
        Luke 5:29-35 

 
(For reference: 
12While Jesus was in one of the towns, a man came along who was covered with leprosy. 
When he saw Jesus, he fell with his face to the ground and begged him, “Lord, if you are 
willing, you can make me clean.” 13Jesus reached out his hand and touched the man. “I am 
willing,” he said. “Be clean!” And immediately the leprosy left him. Luke 5:12-13) 

C. CompassionC. CompassionC. CompassionC. Compassion    

But go and learn what this means: ‘I desire mercy, not sacrifice.’ For I have not come to call 
the righteous, but sinners.”  Matthew 9:13 

2. 2. 2. 2. The parableThe parableThe parableThe parable    

 36He told them this parable: “No one tears a piece out of a new garment to patch an old 
one. Otherwise, they will have torn the new garment, and the patch from the new will not 
match the old.  

37And no one pours new wine into old wineskins. Otherwise, the new wine will burst the 
skins; the wine will run out and the wineskins will be ruined.  

38No, new wine must be poured into new wineskins.  

39And no one after drinking old wine wants the new, for they say, ‘The old is better.’”   
 Luke 5:36-39 

 

           
 
 

Parables of Jesus 

PARABLE MATTHEW MARK LUKE 
Lamp under a bowlLamp under a bowlLamp under a bowlLamp under a bowl 5:14-15 4:21-22 8:16; 11:33 
Wise and foolish buildersWise and foolish buildersWise and foolish buildersWise and foolish builders 7:24-27   6:47-49 
New cloth on an old coatNew cloth on an old coatNew cloth on an old coatNew cloth on an old coat 9:16 2:21 5:36 
New wine in old wineskinsNew wine in old wineskinsNew wine in old wineskinsNew wine in old wineskins 9:17 2:22 5:37-38 
Sower and the soilsSower and the soilsSower and the soilsSower and the soils 13:3-8, 18-23 4:3-8, 14-20 8:5-8, 11-15 
WeedsWeedsWeedsWeeds 13:24-30, 36-43     

Mustard seedMustard seedMustard seedMustard seed 13:31-32 4:30-32 13:18-19 
YeastYeastYeastYeast 13:33   13:20-21 
Hidden treasureHidden treasureHidden treasureHidden treasure 13:44     

Valuable pearlValuable pearlValuable pearlValuable pearl 13:45-46     

NetNetNetNet 13:47-50     

Owner of a houseOwner of a houseOwner of a houseOwner of a house 13:52     

Lost sheepLost sheepLost sheepLost sheep 18:12-14   15:4-7 
Unmerciful servantUnmerciful servantUnmerciful servantUnmerciful servant 18:23-34     

Workers in the vineyardWorkers in the vineyardWorkers in the vineyardWorkers in the vineyard 20:1-16     

Two sonsTwo sonsTwo sonsTwo sons 21:28-32     

TenantsTenantsTenantsTenants 21:33-44 12:1-11 20:9-18 
Wedding banquetWedding banquetWedding banquetWedding banquet 22:2-14     

Fig treeFig treeFig treeFig tree 24:32-35 13:28-29 21:29-31 
Faithful and wise servantFaithful and wise servantFaithful and wise servantFaithful and wise servant 24:45-51   12:42-48 
Ten virginsTen virginsTen virginsTen virgins 25:1-13     

Talents (minas)Talents (minas)Talents (minas)Talents (minas) 25:14-30   19:12-27 
Sheep and goatsSheep and goatsSheep and goatsSheep and goats 25:31-46     

Growing seedGrowing seedGrowing seedGrowing seed   4:26-29   

Watchful servantsWatchful servantsWatchful servantsWatchful servants   13:35-37 12:35-40 
MoneylenderMoneylenderMoneylenderMoneylender     7:41-43 
Good SamaritanGood SamaritanGood SamaritanGood Samaritan     10:30-37 
Friend in needFriend in needFriend in needFriend in need     11:5-8 
Rich foolRich foolRich foolRich fool     12:16-21 
Unfruitful fig treeUnfruitful fig treeUnfruitful fig treeUnfruitful fig tree     13:6-9 
Lowest seat at the feastLowest seat at the feastLowest seat at the feastLowest seat at the feast     14:7-14 
Great banquetGreat banquetGreat banquetGreat banquet     14:16-24 
Cost of discipleshipCost of discipleshipCost of discipleshipCost of discipleship     14:28-33 
Lost coinLost coinLost coinLost coin     15:8-10 
Lost (prodigal) sonLost (prodigal) sonLost (prodigal) sonLost (prodigal) son     15:11-32 
Shrewd managerShrewd managerShrewd managerShrewd manager     16:1-8 
Rich man and LazarusRich man and LazarusRich man and LazarusRich man and Lazarus     16:19-31 
Master and his servantMaster and his servantMaster and his servantMaster and his servant     17:7-10 
Persistent widowPersistent widowPersistent widowPersistent widow     18:2-8 
Pharisee and tax collectorPharisee and tax collectorPharisee and tax collectorPharisee and tax collector     18:10-14 


